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" "" riMttke Believe"? A message thut should;

be heard by doubters and thinkers.
Ten minute sing. Baptism tu con-- !

Winner Of Nobel Praia Fo J

Literature.
I L U WLLU lit' i

OUR BUSINESS;
Is of inrpartanco tn .you

EAGLES DEFEATS

CAMPBELL,
,

HAND

" A

hx.

Keva Hutchinson was home for aJ
few clays visit this week. Ho was J

cmpt from all exams at high school
thus earning a vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. George Works spoilt!!
Sunday ufiernoon visiting Willi iliij

iand Mrs. S. W. Hntchinnoii.
usrar ftiewart retuineo tooay inter.,

a week's visit in Medfurd. (j

Ralph Watson was badly hurt Mon--

day by a flying axe blade. Ho was cut
just over tho eye causing a deep gash.

Mr Nlcluds of Prospect spent lost
week visiting in tho valley returning
Thursflay on tho stage. ,

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Hutchinson i

spent Sunday evening visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Jene Howell of tho TJ. S.
fisheries.

Mrs. Lloyd Leabo and Mrs. Floyd
Hutchinson visited at the Hur Eight
ranch Sunday.

Floyd Hutchinson is putting-- a now
fence urouud his house and garden.

Gabiielo D'Annutizio was born at
'sea.

nectloh with the service.
Monday 7:30 p. in. Personal work-

ers class aj pastor's residence.
Tuesday and Thursday 8 p. m. Choir

rehearsal.
Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Prayer meet-

ing.
Music for Sunday:
Morning: Hymn anthem. Dykes, "I

Hoard tho Voice of Jesus Say."
Soprano solo, Del Delji, "O Dry

Those Tears," Miss Myrlo Dnvls.
Evening: Anthem, West, "Tho Lord

is Exalted."
Male quartet, "Ono Mora Day."
Renew your church-goin- habit by

attending ono or both services Sunday.
Frederick R. Leach, pastor, 10 S.

Laurel street.

First Methodist Episcopal Church
.Fourth and liartlett.

J. Randolph Sasnett, minister.
Office and study 29 Jackson Co. Hank

illdg. Phone CS.

Iiblo school 9:45. I!, F. Lindas, supt.
Classes for all ages. Tho superinten-
dent's "(Joins of Thought" addresses
aro just what the title implies. Mon's
club discussion class a special feature.

Morning .worship 11 a. ni. Sermon:
"The Church's Argonno."

Epworth League social hoar 5:30.
Special feature this Sunday that young
pooplo will enjoy. Devotional hour
6:15.
Evoning service 7:30. Sermon illus- - t

trated with'stereopticon. Subject, "Thej
Christian Philosophy of Life."

Oakdale circle of Ladles' Aid will
iuoet with Mis. lici t it. Elliott, 1114 S.j
Oakdale Tuesday afternoon. Oueon
Esther circle will meet with Mrs. A. H.

tiliton, 72(1 W. Fourth' St. Wednesday
uW:30. Midweek dovotional meeting
Wednesday 7:30. ' 'Choir rolioarsal
Thui'silay ovening 7i:H0'.''iWomnn'H For-

eign Missionary soe'loty Htill meet with
Mrs. F. C. Edmeados. 1'ISI W. Ninth,
Friday afternoon 2:S0.';i

Morning Anllioin,;lSlin'tue Domino
In C, (Ruck'). Soloists, Mrs. Anderson,
Mrs. Pierce, Miss Dew, Mr. MncDon-ough- ,

Mr. Pierce.
;' Mezzo-sopran- solo, Tho Celestial
City (Pontius), Mrs. Pierce.

Evoning Anthem, Cast Thy llread
on tho Waters (Koockel). Soloist, Mrs.
Hilton.

Tetior solo, Forever With tho Lord,
'(Gounod), Mr. Meeker.

Miss Matio Vroinmi, pianist, Mr. Ber-

nard Roberts, organist, Mrs. May
director.

Martin Van Buron's opposition to

the annexation of Texas cost him tho
nomination 'for president: lii 1818.'

ORCHARD SUPPLIES
LADDERS SPRAY MATERIAL

Let Us Know. Your Requirements

EARL FRUIT CO.
, Of the Northwest

L. M. Campbell, Manager Mepforr District.
'

j.. :.';,".,-.;:-
-

Theatrical Magnate

Im, Ht- - 1

.COFVmaHT Klf.lQNI VI.W CO, U VO.K

J." J. Shubert, well known
magnate, photographed .In

Syracuse, N, Y., hia home town, This
is the first time he has been there in
16 years." He says his firm' will en-

ter vaudeville.
'" -

Sunday school why not get into a real
live one. Join us. '

Preaching Sunday at 11 a, m. and
::t'o' i.: in. hv Ruv. Martin Radcliff,

who. has"had charge of t"ie Work wiilc
the pastor has been sick, t no evening
subject, will bo: ;;Snlvation." At the

inoruiiig servlco theip will be a class
of nine taken in tlio church.

All tho. friends of' the pastor and
assistant are esiieclallv invited to at
tend these services as Utls is the last
Sunday they have any connection with
tho church horo, In official capacity.
Dr. Dray's health! is Impaired and Rev.
Itadciiff will return to Columbia

' '''''"' ,

First Baptist Church
"Tho Friendly Church".' '

'North Confral and. Fifth St.

9:45 a. m. blblo.achool, P. W."MeaVs,

supt. Secretary reported 225. last, Sun-

day. Perfect classes for next Sunday.
Something special, in stoi'Oi

' '

11 a. m. "Tlib Cry of thq.Soul."
6:45 p. ni, D. Jf., P. --IJ. Jtfrs. '

Edna
Bryant, leader. '" '' '

. 7:30 p. m. "Is tho Christian Life a

''..:.- -' 1.

How

GRANTS PASS - MEDFQIID
INTERURBAN AVTOCAR GO: :

Effective October 25
LEAVE MKOFORO. . '.';..--

10:00 a. ni. '
1:00 p. m.
4:110 p. m.

Cars stop at all Intermediate
Office and Waiting Rooms: Medford, 5 South Front. NMh HoM

'

Bldg. Phone 309. Grants Pss: The Bqnbonner, PhpnJ 1Q.

We also operate stage line from Medford to Aihlfrnd! PhMflll v

Talent, Central Point, JaOuonTlllo. TJ'oV.'v'1:!''

WE J?

iiliderstaiul the preparation o
INCOME. TAX RETURNS tOor.
ouglily. :,

YOU '
may save money and avoid com- - "

plications by consulting our in- - n

come tax specialist. Jf you de- - .

siro perfect service, copic tq

US
us early as convenient for prep-- !'

aration of your. return.;

Wilson Auditing Co. ;

Liberty Bldg.

K. M. Wilson J. C. Copes
C P. A. Income Specialist .'

:

'
;'

'
io:oq fc" 'tB.":J:';

1:00 j. m,
i

' 4:0'j.
points. : i,-

-.

,. .

Co.

DOWN GOES THE

St. Mark's Episcopal Church
Cor. North OaUdale and f'lflh.Sts.

' S a. nij Holy communion.
jo a. in. aunoay scnooi. ,

11 a. m. Holy communion.
VVih. H. HaiulltonJ,.vicar.

- Presbyterian Church
Preaching service in the morning at

U a. m. Rev. J. S. Doran of Ashland,
preaching. No evening service. You
are earnestly invited to attend. '

Evang.-Luth- . Zion's Church
Fourth St. below Oakdale Avo.

Rev. Dr. V. R. Morerui-Oesc- pastor.
Res. 51S West Fourth St.

Sexagfsimae.
No service 'tomorrow..

Catholic Church
South Oakdale' Ave.

First mass Sunday at 8 a. m.
Second mass at 10:80 a. m.
Uencdlctloii after seqond mass.

.. Iiov.-Joh- Powers, rector.

Qentfcil point Church '
Tliblft seliojiLnlMO a. m. Mrs. Vlclor

BuraeU, superintendent.
PreachiUK at 11 a. m. Chas. Nahss,

minister. Subject, "New Testament
Teaching on Baptism."

Everybody welcome. ,

Free Methodist Church
Cor. Tenth and Ivy St.

' Miss, lthoda. Hurnptt, pastor,
lies. i!37 W. Tenth St. Phono' 42fi.

These are days In wlilcTi we should
sock-Qod- or.vthe'JJIblrf'.BaVs.;'3ei;k ye
tho Loid'wnlle) he may be: found'. Call-

upon Him while He is near." There
will come a time when it Is too late to
pray. You had better pray now.

Sera'lcos asifllowsa
Surfday school ai 10'K. tn.
Preaching service at' 11 a. in. and

7:30 p. m. Class meeting at 12 noon.
Young People's and children's meet

ing at G'.30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday at 7:30 p.

m. All. are Invited to attend tlicse
sorvices.

First Christian Church
Cor. Ninth and Sautli Oakdalo.

. Dell Ely Millard, Minister.
Rlblo school. 9:45." Herbert Ben-Ian- ,

supt. . We are In a contest with Grants
Pass school for points, help us win by
coming. i

Preaching service 11 a. m. Subject,
"The Church of Christ Identified".
Special music and, a hearty welcome
to all.

6:30, Junior mul senior Endeavor
meeting. Young pcoplo especlully in

vlted. .
"

7:30. Evening evangelistic services.
Subject, "The Modern Dlvos and s

of Our Time." ..
;Tho "special'iuuslc will "bo an I'tlstru-menta- l

baiilonc solo and mixed quar-
tet. Ypti are Invited,'

First Church of Christ, Scientist
Brancli of Tho Mother Church', 'The

First Church of Christ, Scientist, in
'Boston, Mass. "
i Services arc held every Sunday at
11 o'clock. Subjept 'for Sunday, Jan.
30, "Love." .

Sunday school at 9:45. AH. under
Ithe age of 20 are welcome.

Wednesday evening meetings , at
Svhich testimonies of Christian Science
healings are given, at 7 :,30, church
;edlficp, 212 North Oakdale. '';
i

. Tho reading room which Is in the M.
iF. & H. building, Is open from 1 to 5

'daily, except Sundays and holidays.
All authorized Christian Science, liter- -

'aturo may be road,, borrowed or pur
chased. '

j Tho public Is cordially invited to at
tend the services ,31111 visit the reading

'"' ' '
room. :'

's ' s.-:-

Main St. Methodist Church, South '
Dr. Jou'ott P. Bray, Pastor. '

Sunday achofil at 10 ' a. in..; Mr.
Lovett, siipt,

' We Wvc a healUiy grjiw- -

mg scnofHi --ana.' iu you are puizii a

Princess Margaret 0
Denmark

H
. n

The pretty and vivacious daugh-
ter of Prince Waldcmar, of Den-
mark, who la Queen Alexandra's
choice as a brido for the PMnce' of
Wales. Princess Margaret Is pre-Ptri-

to pay a vl.clt to England and
developments re being discuaued.

THROWS ANDERS01

That two; good bouts arc betti i

than, uny. number, ol poor onca Was

demonstrated at Gold Hill last night
when Ralph, Hand, the '('old Hill
wrestling crack, throw:JJill Anderson
of Portland in two straight Falls, and
George ,Eaglrfi of Portland won the
decision. over;lted Campbell of grants
Passln a, slashing ten-rou- go.

'There- were noprellminaries. but
the crowd was more than FatislicU.
Hand Is undoubtedly In n class by him-
self as far an wrestlers oil this part of
the coast are concerned. Quick :s a
cat, iiggresslvo and clever, he won't!

;Klve a hard buttle to any of the 'mat
bouncers, so there is considi-rubi- di
mand for a go between him and some,
of the coast At that.
Anderson was no spring chicken, and

lll' up a. rugged and gainey battle,
being Hand's equal in strength, but
Ills inferior in head work. Hand's
first fall was secured in 2ti minutes
with a hammer lock, and his second
with his famous toe hold m seven
minutes. Anderson .quit rather thaijcall the doctor. '. ' '

The d mitt engagei.icut was
a warm one from start tc finish.
Eagles won by a mile tin' points, ai d
either put more steam in his punches
than was apparent from the ringside,
or else. Campbell was In pour condi-
tion, for the Orients liiss i.ioy..was
hanging, on like a niud turtle during
tho final canto.. In oiily oiio round
could Campbell havo been given nri
cdgo,although he was game and will-
ing, and until the tenth looked as
though ho might bo dangerous at any
time. Kagles repeated Ills cool head?
ed performance of New Years day,

..but had a harder-tim- than he had
against Ingram.
. Tho only flaw fn tho performance
was tho yelling and coaching of Camp- -
bell's seconds, which annoyed tile
spectators, and which was unfair to
Campbell, who was off his guard re-

peatedly, trying to make out what
.' tho latest bulletin meant.'' .Fighting in
tho clinches was allowed and Camp-bo- ll

seemed perfectly at home in this
stylo of milling, although lOagles had
all the best of it, as mixing it Is his
strong point. '

iff JAIL

Albert, Carol, wonted in this city
for defrauding the Modioli! Auto Co;,
out of a Buick car was brought back
front Sacrapiento, this' inorpMiir - hy

:.31rtfrTe-iVll'l,,'ii;iiTt'-- Is 'Ynniio-u'init-

Jail' awaiting 'further' action.' "It is
also alleged that Carol hnndwinke.il a
local school teacher out of $50 when

him; on; a check pre-
sented to the Austin ho'toj'at Ashland.
Carol was extradited from' California.

'Carol is alleged to have secured file
Jiuick car, by issuing a check on tile
Ladd and,Tilton bank of Portland

,aud signing a note, for the e.

Telegraphic Inquiries revealed
. that Carol had no funds in the Port-

land bank, but by this timo ho had
(departed with the car. He posed' as
a man of means, and .said he 'was
going to buy tho Johnson Jewelry
stin-- at "Ashland. .. Two. weeks later

.lie was arrested .in California, and re-
fused to return until extradition
.papers wore issued.

: YD. DASH IS EQUALLED

! CHICAGO. Jan. 29. Tho world's
record for tho 7o .yard dash, 'l
seconds, was tied, by Lorcn Murcht'
son lit tho Illinois Atlilotlo club's an-
nual track contests hero last night'.
'Murchison defeatod Jack -- Schol. of
the .Detroit A. C. by an eyelash.

Joio Ray lapped tho field in tho
two mile run, winning in 10:Q0

.
'S May Be Attorney-Genera- l

5 f v

1 r k

f jA.rtlNS?QH

' Former Seatpr George Suther-- -
land, of Utah, Is a possibility for the
Atiorney-neneralshl- In Harding'
cabinet.

The Swedish Academy has award-

ed tho Nobel prize for literature, for
1S2Q, to tho Norwegian writer, Knut
Hamsun. lieWas onco a street car
waductor In Chtca&g ...

COTTAGE GROV

vAGAjN: BEATEN

BYIV!, H. S. TEAM

TluVC'otliiiio Crovo basketball pqu.Kl
roceiyoU U. Kpt'innl. walloping at tho
bands of the Mcdford high school
quintot last niht at the Natatorlum
In n panic which was slow and rnKKcu
duo to the weakness of the visiting
aggrpgation. ,' The'' Hod

t and !liick

toani, composed nuieh of the timo of
second string men, ran up a score of
Il'i to 17 for tho men, the lat
ter playing on tho defensive through
out the. game. Numerous foulR also
contributed to slowing up the game."

Popular .exportation of a "come-
back" on tho part of the Cottage
Crvers did not materialize and their
performance last night was not up
to their .form in the previous gamo.
Tonight they will be pitted against the
ABhliuul hoopers and Med ford sport
fans hope to get a line on the strength
of the red and white squad from this
battle. ' Humor has. it that, A:;bland
has a fast bunch this season 6n vhom
Granite Oily supporters! are plaell'g
their money. If the Ashland' bO a
coiiic strong this" year a good fai?t se
ries of closo hard, .gameg. Sjy.nt,be.',A5;1
itacfcicU Uthtttha'- yorflhern
.Oregon- season. lieforo that time,'howevoK, the MedfortJ tossers will
have a chance to cope with "several
'northern teams. if the plans of Coaxh
IKIum materialise. ..

Tho line-u- p for hist night's game
was: '

Mcdford Cottage Grove
:Coleman. . . Heck
"Watson . . . . Spray
Ilaughnian ' . . . . .C . . Wicks
Prcseott ...... .'. O Fullmer
Sherwood . ; . . . .'. '. , Skilling

Substitutions Mcdford, .Young,
Slnglor ami Campbell.

Official. Hughes, referee; ; Stew-
art and. .Wilson, scorers.

Tho M. IT. S. girln sextet added
anotlxer "bow" to their bonnet in tho
preliminary game last night by defeat-
ing a Jacksonville' high school team
by a 25 to in score.' Tho local gins

'ran up the points with case, showing
the best team play and basket.' shoot
ing so far this season. Fleming, for
ward for Mcdford and Coleman for
Jacksonville played exceptional games
while tho entire M- - IX. S. team na
whole deserves credit for the brand
of ball they are ptaying this season
Tho line-u- p was as follows:
Mod ford JacUtfoiivillc- --

Fleming . . .F . . . . .. Hutor
Hukill . . . . . F. ; . Coleman
Mills .. . ,.T C Kaufman
Ash era ft .S C ' . . Sparks
Khipa . :. . . Doone
Butler . . . . . o . . . . . . Gwin

Substitutions Medford, Skceters
for Liutler. ' ' ' : v

mwx.

SECY Y. M. C. A MEET

'SALEM.-
-

Ore., Jan. 29. The inter
state convention of the Young Mtin'f.
Cltrtsti'an Association opened In Salem
yesterday with deloKatos attending
from all parts of Oregon and Idaho,
the two states In tho Jurisdiction.

Officers elected for
are: Chairman, J. 1C. Hltlrldco of
Moscow, Idaho; vice chairman, W. I

Staley of Salem; second vice chair-
man, Ltfslio Itutlcr 'of Hood Rivor;
secretary, C. K. Billings of Ashland,
Ore. -

The V. JI. C A. war workers have
elected the following officers: Pres-

ident, W. W. Dillon at 1'ortland; vino

president, J. O. KldrldKo of Moscow.
Idaho; Bocretary treasurer, r'rod
Locklcy of Portland.

OBITUARY i

-
IJEEBC Dora Byfori Heche, infant

daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. Carl R.
Heche died at the Sacred. Heart hospi-
tal, .Ian. 25th. She was horn Jan. 25th
at 2 p. ni. and died at 3 p. in.' of the
same day. Funeral services were held
at the Peri Funeral home, Jan. 21th at
'.:T. p. in. Rev. Millard offlclallne;.

TRADE 'MARK

PRICE

Can You Afford to do Without It

''rk :.j:&Q:,-b:- Medford

We hpe a few in stock, none on the road
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

C..&; Gates
I: Y (

Auto
Pacific Highway,Corner Sixth and

H- -

Interment fn I, O, O. F, rcnioterv. I 'SIWJ.k a:.:


